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Features of Interest to W en4 I Homemdkirig
.LStyles Food

MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor.
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.

k News-- '
'

and
--k: :

Today s Menuitli Salem SfyL-Smiled iy (ftttckt
Visiting Matron
Honor Guest At
Tea Today

Some Hostesses
Entertain At '

Breakfast 5

n Sunday is aaBREAKFAST for business girls
to entertain, especlallr if they

like, to display their cooking tal-
ents. Here is a menu.

How to Appear
Thin, Advice
Is Offered
- 1 .

"

amusing and thoroughlyAN. advertisement .of
well-kno- wn eastern --department

stors gires excellent advice
to the "woman who is no longer
thin." .

. The first requisite to j making
yourself appear thin (this advice

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday. March 2 't

Chadwick Chapter, order of
Eastern Star; Masonic temple,
8 p.m. '

Disabled American Veterans
of the World Waf auxiliary
sewing meeting, with Mrs. Herb
Fields, 1260 Market street,
2 p.m. U '

Else Ebsen drama class,
2:30 P. m., fireplace room pub-
lic library. '

'

"' :: j CANDIES --Ji
i : f

Fruit eye opener
Cereal cocktail
Foamy cocoa

Little pis sausages
. Buckwheat cakes v

The'.. eye. opener misht
combination of frnlt nl rhlllM
over nifht and therefore nicely
oienaea .in navers. A cereel cock- -

i 4 I

nrenared cereal .rmnrM b. ..v.
tions inla dish.1 Have several tex--c
tures suth ms a pne of COmflakea.rraDpflllI nnffxf rtla artA K r, n

a LOVELY affair planned for
, today Is the tea. for which
Mrs. Carl E. Nelson will be

hostess at her home on E street
in compliment to Mrs. A. Orville
Waller of Eugene. Mrs. Waller.'is
In the capital with Representative ;

Waller during the legislative ses- -
sion. ,

' i .
J U 3 -

Over 60 guests have been bid- -
drn, to'meet Mrs. Waller; Calling
hours are from 3 to 5 o'clock,
Miss Janet Nelson and Miss Laura
Jean Bates will greet the guests
at the door - V

. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Waller"
will receive informally lnth
drawing, room. Minting with the
guests about the rooms will bd
Mrs. Hollis Huntington and Mrs.
J " E Law

Spring flowers will be attrac--
tively arranged on the tea table
and around the rooms. Presiding
at the serving table the first hour
will be Miss Margaret Copper and
Mrs. Homer Egan and the last'
hour Mrs. John Carson and Mrs.
Taul Hendricks. Assisting in the
serving will be Mrs. Allan Carson,
Mrs. II. G. Maison and Mrs. John
J. Elliott.

.iVHniSVllleA PTrtll- -
.

Salem Guests

is for women who are gaining
weight Uecause of advancing age,

to diet) Is to. "avoid freakish
irica. inai man one ioo. a
colossal malordomo." Wear aim--
nle thinM that denend on sheer
almnlicitT for their .trie! Itv
simplicity that turns the trick,"
says -- the advertisement." One of
; l " r . . .

aa mo on ly trim. -
So nothing dangles" as anothV

er valuable bit of advice accom
nan vin ir keth nf ft Hreea with
trimming xf embroidered batiste

that, a cluster ot tiny bananas
f that An not danclAl. Nr hlapfr
flint and beige are the flattering
colors suggested. "

"Little details make all the dif--
ference" so look carefullv to th
tiniest things: perfect fitting,
nice sleefes, good color and. a
flattering Is tyle. ' .

laea for Color
"All faf women ought to love

black" or it least dark blue. Black
does have?i way of cuttlni: pounds

Lower eels avnfrl thai ntnttoA
partridge pok" especially for the
snort-ston- f; figure. Bat that
doesn't mein low heels, imoder--
ate neei lsrwhat we wantljlf your
feet are sightly oversiiedf Temem--
ber that inconspicuous colors, sim--
pie attractive style without em- -

Do you wait onMr. and Mrs. W. C. Cheffingi dinner held, before the u n i o r
prom; Ja,ckPoiilin, Eleanor Trln-a- twere hosts on Tuesday evening

'their home to a group ot die. Dorothy Bntte and ,fhlrley
friends from Anmsville. Cards Cronemiller, at tie' TV aldo Hall ex-we- re

played until a . late , hour change dinner.
when refreshments were served. The ' Linon -- prange. Squeeze,

The diclihg table was covered the first intcr-iastitution- al dance
wjth a lace cloth and decorations sponsored; jointly by the Vniver- -
were blue flowers and candle slty of Oregon .and Oregon State
holders with yellow tapers. - college student bodies, was held
.Guests present were Mr. and at Gerlinger hall following the

Mrs. G rover Phelan nd Robert, Oregon-Orego- n State basketball
Mr. and Mrs. Will Forgey, Mr. contest. It was hoped that this af--

and Mrs. Guy Harris and Rex. fair would promote friendship be--

Whatever the status the young lady has inadvertently assumed,
there's no denying the extreme chic of her appearance. Along with
all the talk of beige (with a capital B). we hear one's going to-se-e

a good deal of gray on the streets this spring. A jaunty squared-of- f
cape, over a tailored dress In pepper-and-sa- lt mannish summer
worsted; cut with an eye to details and days about town. It should
see you in and out of many places with chic to spare. By being ver-
satile in your selection of accessories, you. can achieve a half dozen
different effects. May we suggest chamois gloves, belt and, bless

, us a violet hat.
Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

bellishmenl, and well-ke- pt shoes she hesitated at committing her-d- o
more t$ diminish the appear-- sf If. Anyway the recipe sounds

ance tnans a oo-small size; and
they feel af good deal better.

"It amuses me to he. well
dressed" is the final statement the
ad writer gives. Being smartly at--
urea is luatj as good aa any other
hobby, anf ( certainly can be en- -
joyed hy the dressee, as well as
her friends and family. . j '

al, adds a dash ground
chill: to hr cabbage after it is
ChOPPed and boiled Until . dnnn

Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Potter. Mr.
.end Mrs. A. B. 'Ham and Neva.
Wesley Chef fing. jr.. Buzz Chef-- f
ings, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chef-fing- s.

Mr. Harris 'won high score
at cards and Mr. Forgey low
score. ,".
Missionary Quarterly

,
Tea Wednesday

FolkatOEC.
Under a ceiling of red.j white,

and blue in a ballroom lined iwith
nary scenes and nautical designs,
.the 1937 jun'.or prom held sway
Saturday night. Dick Chaney's
band played syncopated rhythms
from the top of a gun turret with
guns projecting overhead on the
huge replica of a'U. S navy bat- -
tleship. At intermission Her 'Ma j- -
esty, queen of the jl37 junior
Prom, appeared upon the deck of
the. U. S. S. Prom following the
firing of a 21-g- un salute. She was"ed "Ul7 Of theprom by

Pr?8,dent f
' of '38 Espied among the

dancers were Stearns Eason. Bud
W&lf07to;VR-- n

1 1 Maxine
gf hlsdorf Gretcben j Gamer and

Kitner1. Out-of-to- guests
n wer,t,F 't?1?? MarTaret

and,rwe- -

yUong with the- junior prom
there ;were. many other, functions
of interest over the week-en- d. We
saw Kathryn Rowe at the Delta
Zeta. formal; Mark Geblhar, pres- -
I d e n t of th Independent Stu- -
dents' council, at their dance at
tne Benton hotel; Hilda Crawford
at- the Ercn' t a n ir I p- - Stearna
Eason, Bud Mercer, Orville Varty
at the. Phi 'Gamma Delta formal

ween me two institutions. Among
the salesmen for the living groups
were Frank Itarr, Dcjta I'psilon
and Bud Mercer, Phi Gamma

Eta Kappa Xu, national honor
society in electrical engineering,
held formal initiation at Apperson
half Thursday, evening. Phil
Brownell, junior in engineering,
was ne of the six students initia-
ted.

Slulkey and Laughlan.
Although the official opening

of the track season is still far ofX
some 40. men are already report-
ing for practice. Dave Shepherd,
captain of the squad, is making
his dally appearance.

Semi-finalis- ts in the intramur- -

Ponent so that he could not par- -
ticipate in the finals.

elta Tau Delta's swam to a
tacular victory Thursday

Utht in the annual all-scho- ol in--

Brownell was an outstand ing
member of this winning team.

Miss Julia Johnson was a week-
end visitor at Waldo hall as a
Burst of Miss Eleanor Trindle

Visiting at the home firesides
this week-en- d were Dan McLel- -
lan, Archie Gardner, Bertie. Glals- -
yer, Jimmy McHone, Arvella Ku--
bin. Blanche Roddy, and Cathryn
Eaton. . I

1 . i

i

jir. miotics .Mcvarter will op--
en her home to he Spring Val--
leyVHome Missionary society
health meeUng on Thursday of

.this week' instead of i Wednesday
as original lv scheduled.

The'; flavor is unexpected and ter to barely cover the bottom of add lemn Juice and let stand un-Qui- te

srood. Trv it In vnni- - nvn tfi ahianait 4w n- - iv... til thoroughly chilled and be jr in- -The regular quarterly tea meet- - ' Miss Mary Lois priggs has just
ing of the Woman's Home Mis- - bee appointed as. the delegate
slonary society of the First Meth- - from the Oregon .State college
odist church will be held Wed- - chapter of Kappa Delta to the
nesday afternoon at 2:15 o'clock eonvention to be held in June at
in the church temple. Richmond, Virginia. I En' route

Mrs. John H. Carkin is. gen-- 3Mtes DrigKs will visitvrelatlves at
eial chairman of n Lansing, Jackson, anl Charlotte,
and assisting' her are Mrs. C. C. Michigan. '

'3
Clark, Mrs. Emma Brasher. Mrs. The rock splashers ' met the Sa- -'

A: B. Hanson. Mrs. Almlra Hale, lem YMCA swimming team Fri-Mi- sa

Rae Kincade. Mrs. N. La-- ilay evening in a dual meet at the
Raut.s Mrs. F. C. DeLong. jMrs. men's tank. Oliver' Glenn, rook,
J. A- Wonderlick, Mrs. N. B, Sav--. placed iu the 100-yar- d back stroke
age and Mrs. Herbert Ttahe. who . and the 400-fo-ot free style relay,
has charge of the program for Those of the Salem team who de-t- he

afternoon. .
' feated the rooks by a score of 30

The .subject of studyj will , be to 37 wcre Wally Hug,'-Braley- ,

"Education Jol the Negro." All Mack, Mower, Burris, Hoffman,

Veal 1s the meaV tonight, an4
w'll begin! with a fresh-frui- t

si lad. - ! - :

Fruit salad
Casserole of, veal.
Rutabaga fluff
Baked! potatoes

Chocolate tapioca pudding
Wafers

i .

Bananas, oranges and avocado
Uake l a good ifruit salad r6m- -
bnatipn to - serve . with French
dressing. "

mix uncooaeo or cooaea yeat
Wlth carrots.i . onions. -and t;reen. . .
I w--1 1 r. innr ia,. nMn'rrj" T. .T' y ."TYlWL1; or gravy, top withv until meat - isw. r u m b s have -

browned. i - -
Whp the rutabagas as for

TJtf in each, JS?'
'BniSSells? Sprouts in
lireaineu oauce

I ' .1 '
. . i

I Brussells sprouts cooked ,witn
!,cnestnuts Is a combination rec- -

romenaea hy a nome economics
Kriteri who says to combine a
basket! of cooked sprouts with 2
cPPs !' "cream j s a u c e and H
Pjoundj of , chestnuts shelled.

I sne also claims tnat tne cook
lts the skins or the nuts, and

cboksi khem for 15 to 2D minutes
If a 1 moderate oven the Inside
skin should come' off. But note
the SHOULD.! There must be a

peeling chestnuts other
than working! personally on each
one bt I haven't found it.: and
ilm wondering jif the lady who
iiventd this .very nice sounding
dish made a mistake in saying
"fehould come off" or whether'

wjorth trying.
. n

' (tomnine Beets Withtmr
Uthef Vegetables

j

Beets are j seldom combined
With other vegetables but lend
themselves nicely to mixing. Try
ccmblqing the 'diced raw beet
with 1 large onion choppedfkamolv salt 'a lfttla iimf' wa

tablespoons butter. Cover, and
cok Until beets are done, then
add a)out M cup vinegar, and
inirvon ir narMiin, withT T "vr""" " "starch'

String beans, ; minced onion.
Dimiento cut nn'and some fresh

in cubes makes a nice
1 . .

. i - -irKewDie comDimuoii ior saiaarfUm.i ,... ... ,w.
hifni.! f.h i ..t .r..M
cme

:
nto

. . .

thej
t'
market in gener- -

ons quantitiesJ
I ;'! j - i

. i . . 4.... idwiaau.. . mitj- serve -

nuttereo Discuits m sauce dishes
aiid pbnr the honey over them. -

Tty Itj for breakfast some time.
j f -

Social Realm
setasv in March while Mrs. J. M.
Uhiphlette, assisted by Mrs. W.
E Tak-ne-s and Mrs. Robinson,
gave lesson on mission work
aihong women of southern India.

MR$ . PAUL. MILLS and Misa
Gladys Adams were hostesses en
tertaining Chapter J. of the P.E.
Oi Sisterhood at the Adams home
In Wobdburri thursdav nlrht.

' ; yiCBlUCU wts. V. . vii-- J !J '

Maude jMochel was in chargeojtie and present eft
gfoup of girls In a play. --"Being
rroDer. Tnosa taiinr nart wara
Dbnna j Dunn, I Geraldine Smith;
Jannet iee, uorinne ulll and El
sib Toder. j l

TilFUR
'j - i

'

.

Arte Important
In iiny Season!

-

.

Our New Spring Models are
Ready for Your Selection ;

Silver Foxes
i ' '

White Foxes
Red Foxes

Kolinsky Capes' "

t

Marten Neck Pieces

'Made from the very choic
est of skins, personally
selected. Designed Individ-
ually by Mr. DuBain.

IVpii? Is The Time,
To Order Your Fur

Pelts are arriving daily se-
lect your model and skins.
Have your garment made to
your personality and individ-
ual! measurements all work
guaranteed by Mr. DuBain.
Oui prices are the lowest on
the! Pacific Coast -

DuBAIN

ladies or the church are corcyal--
ly invited to attend

Firiends Gathef at
Wallace Home

"i J- ..." '.J - .

If r r . .

A pinochle party and birthday

Knights of P y t h la s and
Pythian sisters. K. Pi hall.

Yomarco class of First Meth
odist church, with Mrs. pnil
Aspinwall, 645 Market street.
2 p. m. 1 .

American War Mdtberi,
business meeting, American
Lutheran church, 2 p. m.

Salem W.C.T.U. meeting ; at
201 South Commercial street,
2 p. m. j !

'Laurel Social Hour club with
.Mrs. Glenn Adams on Glenn
Creek road. .2 p. m. .

Salem General. hospital aux
iliary, chamber of commerce,
10 a. m. Election of officers.

Maccabee drill team No. 122
with Mrs. Robinette, 1145
North 21st, 7:30 p. m.

Townsend club, No., 12, Wes-
ley Hall, Jason Lea church,
7:30 p. m. j

Juvenile Neighbors of Wood-
craft, 4 p. m., Fraternaltemple. 'i

'

Wednesday, March 3
A. A. ,U. W. music apprecia

tion class. 7r30, with Mrs. J. A.
Brownson, 1270 North Church
street.

South division 6f Presbyter-
ian church, luncheon, 1 p. m.
church parlors.

Salem Dakota club, --6: 30, no-ho- st,

dinner at Episcopal parish
house.

Missionary society and
Ladies' Aid of the Knight Me-
morial church, at Talmadge
home, 1765 Center street, 11.
a. m.. all day meeting.

Royal Neighbors sewing club,
all day with Mrs. Genevieve Ol-
son. 240 S. 2)st street.

Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Jason Lee
church, program and silver tea,
2:15 p. m. at church.!

Regular quarterly tea meet-
ing of Woman's Home Mission-
ary society of First Methodist
church in church temple, 2:15
p. m. . -

Thursday, March 4
St. John's Evangelical Luth-

eran church Ladles' Aid, 2
p. m., Mrs. J. F. Mielke, 1765
State street.

First Congregational mid-
week Lenten service, with Mrs.
Marie Fake, '842 South 12th
street, 7:30.

Missionary society of the
First Christian church, sacri-
ficial luncheon,- - 1 p. m. at
church.

Ladies' auxiliary jto Union
Label league, 8 p. m.

Merry Minglers with Mrs.
Thelma Scharf at 2 p. m.

Spring Valley Home Mission--ar- y
society health meeting

with Mrs. Charles McCarter.
Chapter G, P.E.O. with Mrs.

Earl Cooley, ( 2270 Center
street, for. a dessert luncheon,
1:30 p. m. ,

Friday, March 5
Mothers' club. Salem high

school band, benefit bridge tea.
Woman's clubhouse, 2 p. m.

Powell-McCaule- y

VOWS 03167 illf
MillCity
4 T a ceremony read In the home

of the bride's parents in Mill
City on Friday, Miss Ruth Mc-Aul- ey

became the bride of Mark
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -'

liam Powell. The bride's father
read the ceremony before a small
KrouP of relatives and close
friends.

Guests Included Rev. and Mrs.
McAuley, Mr. and Mrs. William.
Powell. Mrs. Hannah Rickard,'
Mrs. Pat Gregory, Mr. and Mrs.
ROSS Powell. Mr. and Mra. Harnld

Steve T) l 11 11.Zwicker, Zwicker, f UltWU
McAuley. Bessie McAuley, Anna
Stodola. Shirley Gregory, Donald
Powell, Clarence Rickard. '

The couple will make their
home in Salem.

Hodges Return From Two
Months Trip South

Mr. and Mrs. D. A.' Hod go and
- their i daughter, Mrs. Margaret

Rosecrans, have returned from
a two months sojourn in south-
ern California. They attended the
Tournament of, Roses in Pasa-
dena on New Year's day. They
visited points in northern Mex-
ico, San Diego, Palm Springs and
El Centro. The last month was
spent in Long Beach.

Miss Frances Hodge met her
parents in the south a week ago
and drove home with them. An-
other daughter, Mrs. E.. Paul
Todd of Tacoma, Is now a visitor
at the Hodge home,

i

Sally Bernhard Elected
Girl Rreserve'President

Sally Bernhard has been elect-
ed president of the Garfield Girl
Reserves. Other officers aro rice-preside- nt,

Imogene Russell; sec-
retary, Betty Jean Hyde; trea-
surer, Imogene Mcintosh;? song
leader, Jeanne Buslck; and inter-clu- b '

council member, Jean Bar-ha- m.

Mrs. Walter Denton plans to
attend the monthly meeting ot
the Oregon Federation of Music
clubs held In Portland tomorrow,
Mrs. Denton, who Is state and
local chairman of National Music
Week, says plans are under way
here for a program of interest-
ing musical events to celebrate
the event.

anniversary! were combined when;al ping-pon- g tournament battled

Foamy eocoa is .whipped u
serHng - There mlgnf

be a choice of eocoa or coffee- -
Little pig sausage's and-buckwh- eat

cakes completes the menu and.tftne hostess is a good cook, sherll
put yeait -- batter to stand, over-
night, j

Bridge, breakfasts are the ultra
in entertaining j in some comm on--
"es anq areani exceuent-ide- a .for

women I whose husbands don't
come hone for jlunch. The break- -
fast is fsually served around itm the morning and is-- a' cross be--
iween iuncn ana creak rast. Bridge
ouows tne meal and guests .are

home iq time for ah afternoon
engagement, ; - ---

. "

Here is a typical hridze break- -
fast menu for snrinjr or summer.
(Cucumbers are coming erea now

marraLj
Molded! tbmato and "Cucumber

salad
loverleaf biscuit , '

loney nut cream
!

, : Coffee
MOLDEDTOMATO AXD

CrCUIBETt-SATl-
1 packaged lemon gelatine .

1 cubs weak boiling tea, fresh--
"lyjmade ' --

' t medium a ice d tomatoes,
dided, two- - slices yetainef ,
for garnishing

2 cucumbers shredded on me-dia- m

shredder
2 teaspoons lemon Juice

?4 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons finely chopped

1 onion
Dissolve gelatine in-boil-ing tea.

?lng Fold" In rest of
'usreu,t""'. pour-im- moia wnicn

!,.beln decorated on bottom.
.t ..vuvc.

c

Peach Salad Mixes
r.'..Ai.vvCgeiaDie, lHUlS-

Ii...
- .. ..a cuiauinauon or rrutts, nuu

vegeiaoies maaes rnp mis
5!"? "Ifi r. aiTe1peach, side na' on .a bed of
lettuce. I Fill the center with a
mmmB w n cua cBopDea cei- -.v.ii - .en.: nail ill a ii v rnnnnmi nnri.'wi T z 7.nApi M.ay"

JTVtIT10,dres8ingla half mayonnal and'
half whSpped cream.

$383 STATE ST.
Complete Optical Serrice

R I M LESS More com--
are fortable, far

LEAST ngnter.
COHSP CUOUS really be-- "

(classes are
best for

you.

me

Li 4Hi !

FUR CO
A Mil CI

wi E,..imiB im.jn the men's gym Thursday night.Simpson street gathered at his After the competitors hadhome Saturday night. smashed the little celluloid ballThose attending the party were an over the gym and the smokeMessrs. and MesdamesrHenry Han- - had cleared away we found thatsam PatrickLyjjraTid Kork. Delmar Gwynri. Sigma Nu, hadFrank KokaTsSlTc. R Trickner. been barely nosed out by his op--
'Wallace Thfe Misses Evelyn Kor--

rJ:Z'r "Zirf Vu rr
Jace Si 12 -

JP J2?h anlttJZnCJl.c.., .......u.,
and Douglas Wallace, ""J.trillllin nah Phil

the nuts, girlie?"

Bridge Club Will.
Be Feted Today
At Dyer Home

William Connell Dyer hasMRS. members of her con-
tract club and a few addition--

al guests to her home on North
Summer street this, afternoon for

"Tancheon. . Tables for cards will
be in play following the luncheon,

Special guests for. the afternoon
will be Mrs. Arch Jerman, Mrs.
Clifton Irwin, Mrs. P. D. Quisen- -
berry and Mrs. Victor R. Griggs,
Spring flowers will be attractively
arranged on the tables and around
the rooms. .

Club .members bidden are:
, mesdamest. ?h JSrwM -

" 'Ercel Kay T. A. Robert!
Frmnk H. Spara John Canon

DanielFrits Slad Fry, Jr.

Tillicum Club Dance on
Calendar Tonight

Calendared for tonight is the
regular monthly dance of the
Tillicum club The formal affair
will be held at Castillian hall
w,lth, GuAlbJn'" orcletra fur--

2. ? "fSvPatrick's motif will used
r: f r w l,

be held on March 30.
A number of informal parties

are oemj arranges. 10 preceae

"2"a Richard iCriesel have
Invited friends to their homo on
south 14th street following thev'
Jlrs. LietZ to Entertain
Adolynk Cluh .Wednesday

Vamto.. 4 4 1. a! IMmV .1.. K

and additional gaests will be en--
tertained at the home of Mrs.
Harris Liets on South Liberty
- . . v . , cuuoua uniiwu.f-ancheon will be served by the

-- ... .u ai..cuuu.u
- ' .

m b Mrs. Verden E. Hockett,
k-.-y Benson, Mrs.' Frank.

f.r,me' Mr8-?Una- e Buslck and
Mrs. Elmer Wooton

club members bidden are:
X"Di-I-"-."i.i-

ak-B - -
ai Adoishaoa Jinn Ted
Edna Rowland albert Grarf
- "T OeorM Nelson
; V tt ay

The auxiliary to the Salem
UnionLabel league met oa
Thursday night fbr a dinner jind
evening of. entertainment. About
50 members and their famUIes
were present at the affair.

. -

MRS. M. J. --MADSEN of Brush
Creek was ' hostess at dinner '

Sunday ln compliment to Mrs.
v,ctor Madsen of Hlllsboro. the
occa8,on belneT the latter's, tlrth- -
day anniversary. A supper party
for Mrs. Madsen Included Mrs.
Edwin Hatteberg, Miss Nettie
Hatteberg, Miss, Llllie - Madsen. -

Miss Alice Jensen and Miss Al--
thea Meyer.

MRS. LOYAL JOHNSON was
hostesS to the Talbot Women's
club Thursday afternoon. Mra.
John Zehner presided over tho
meeting; Mariha Purcell was a
special guest In the feature fur- -
nished by Mrs. Zehner the prize
was won by Mrs. E. J. Freeman, -

A dainty lunch was served dur--
ing the tea hour, with the hos-- 2
tesg assisted by Mrs. Claud John- -

on " , ' ;

0TO HELP PREVENT
MANY COLDS -

VICKS
Va-tpon- ol

XV?r. :

I fwll detofis in aoch

Mrs. L. Lachmund
Will Entertain
At Luncheon

Louis Lachmund will
MRS. at luncheon today at her

home on Court street. The ai--

fair is being arranged in compli- -
ment to members of her contract
club and additional guests. An
afternoon of cards will follow the
luncheon.

Daffodils and spring flowers
Will grace the luncheon table and
the guest rooms. Special guests
for the luncheon will be Mrs. Wil- -
Ham H. Lytle and Mrs. F. N. Jor--
dan of Seattle.

Club members bidden are Mrs.
Linn C. Smith, Mrs. Henry W.
Meyers. Mrs. Frank Snedecor.. . v r J . .
in i b. ucurte r. nuugers, oirtt. yj
C. Locke, Mrs. Carence Keene of
Silverton, Mrs. Frederick S. Lam-
port and Mrs. Louis Lachmund.

Woman's Class of
Church Meets

The Sisterhood class of the
First Christian church met inthj thrrh n.rlnn nn Thn...r
afternoon for its regular social
and business meeting. After thehi.in.. h- -

Mol ie Hill Style,

r:leln.!" were 8erTea

Those attending the- - meeting
were: Mesdames T. C. Crabtree,
Estella Gabbert, S. E. Birch, C
F. Reilly, L. C. Fink. W. A. Pen- -
ney, B. M. Walsher, M. McDon
ald V C Plaa ILTnltv Ctlna TIT

M. Meier. Eva Keene. Thomas
Clark, Mary MeReynolds. D. D.
Olmstead. Reomona Reasoner,
aims jrierue rnompson and Miss
Ina Arnold.

Bridge Benefit 'Friday
Afternoon and Evening

Announcement Is being made
.uav mo uuuga oeurui 10 do

sponsored Dy th Mother's club

Friday will beheld in the evennlng as well as in the afternoon.
Bridge will bo In play at two
o'clock in the ifi.nnwn t,a
playing will begin at eight o'--
l1mMnhtM ,The "aIr

at the Worn-- -

an' Club. Mrs. A. L. Lindberk
i general chairman of the bane- -
fits.

Card Club Meets
With Propps r

The Sans Soucl c 1 n b met onSaturday at the home of Mr. andMrs. Al Propp for Its regular.
fortnitrhtlv evaninsr nf tkrAm XT a
W. A. Cladek and M. P. Dennis
won high score. Evelyn-Prop- as--
sisted the hostess during the eveJnlng.
"

Tbose attending were:
Messrs. and MESDAME8

liutSSr1 T;AWnI,"d,kor &".' tVirrSt
wiiiam z. Moei l. m. Cat

The next meeting of the clnht
wUl be at the home of Mr. andMrs. Dennis.

Silver Tea Planned
For Wednesday

The Woman's Foreitm Mtf.lnnar 'society of the Jason Leechurch will hold. Its rogular
Founder's day program and sl--
ver tea in the church parlors bn
weanesoay at 2:15. Special pro--l

uuciaaing music and speak- -
iug on oeen planned.' -

r

Mrs. H. T. Heinsling of Bos-ton, MassachusetU , and Henry
Manning of Lewisburg, Pa.; arevisiting at tho homo of Mrv and
Mra. itaipn Campbell.

$ DIAMONDS, II r
WATCHES

The Jewel Box
443 State SL i

.' .

Mr. and IMrs. Devers Are
Hosts for Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Devers
entertained informally at dinner
Sunday afternoon at their home
cn Market street in compliment
to. a group of visiting legislators
and their wives.

Covers were placed for Senator
and Mrs. Isaac Staples of Tilla--

;J!Wl0r,and.IrrGeors!II. Chaney Coquille. Mr. and .
Mrs. C. W. Parker and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Devers. -

serving next time cabbage is the
vegetaDie.fthen if you approve,
so will the family. Caraway is
uiica uiuea 10 cioraiA inn n
la nutmeg ;

A sort of an apple Icebox rake
land you could use rhubarb too)
is made by folding cup
In, tntA m.n . ." (uyg uub ouuib uuce
and Donrinr onto . Hi.h nneH
with. suKar cookies or Tanflla
wafers. Top with whipped cream.akakA ". ..

Cream of potato soun becomes
a hearty luncheon dish if you.add chopped cooked oacon or
nam. a mtie onion . and grated
carrot iena tneir navors too.

In the Valley
MRS. F. C. EWINQ was hos--

tes for "ternoon
meeting of the Brush College
Helpers at her home Thursday,
Tha new president, Mrs. Carl
Harritt, conducted a brief bus
Inesa session. . Mrs. C. L. Blod- -.

gett gave a resume of 'the meet
ing of the Federation of Rural
Women's - clubs of Polk county,
at Perrydale. Mrs. Charles Mc--
Carter w" in care of deT- -

.. .
tlOnalS.

Mrs. A. R. Ewing and Mrs.
Marjorie Lengele assisted In
serving lunch to Mrs. Esther Ol--
iTer. jura. j. j. itioaceiL. nara.
Charles Glaze, Mrs. Lei and
v enui ana cuii area ueta ana
Bruce, Mrs. F. E. Wilson, Mrs.

Mrs. Carl Harritt. Marjorie
Maers and son Carl. --Mrs. Fed
oisen and daughter Nadlne. Mrs.
Oliver Whitney. Mrs. Charles Mc
Carter, Mrs. Margaret Hadespeck,
Sadie i Singer and the hostess
Mrs. F. C. Ewing.

MP: avn VP9 W1T.TPP
BROWN of Oak Point were hosts
to the "Octo" card club foT the
last meeting In February. Mrs.
Clyde comstock and EdwardHarnsberger won high, score and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hultman low.
Four tables of "500" were In
Play, Invited gnesU were Mr.
and Mrs. John Corille ot Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Comstock
"Hi entertain the club March 6.!

The Night Hawk card cluh vraa
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -
ward Harnsberger Friday night
with three ' tables In play. A.
Burrelbach won high score and
Mrs. Joe Rogers, sr.. low.

j '
THE BAPTIST MISSION CIR- -

or Amity met Friday arter--
noon at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Breeding. Mrs. H. Robinson pre--
sided over the opening devotions
with-pray-er by Mrs. J. W. Bried--
well. A covered dlah luncheon
will bo held at the church on the
date, of the next meeting March

at 2 p.m. ,

Some, members ' sewed for the
White Cross box to be sent wer

TO HELP END A
COLD QUICKER

VICKS
xustrvb on
fvf.cAesf

V Ja 1mm
Vicka pockoqel

Laura Wheeler, Pattern

Press Embroidery Pattern 1432
Why not be in style when it's

so easyT uame Fasnion s newest
notion a spattering of gay bou
quets on your dresses is solved
for you by these gay flowers. Give
that new dress this smart touch-dis- guise

. that last year's frock
even your best friends won't know
It! The bouquets are in those easy
stitches lazy - daisy and single
titch. Pattern 1432 contains one

and one reverse motif 8Ux9U in-

ches, one and one reverse motif
7x8 inches and six motifs 24x3-h- i

inches;; color suggestions; il-

lustrations of all stitches used.
"Send 10 cents in stamps or coin

(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman, Needle-cra-ft

Dept., address. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

,
"

Yo"L" Frojn a furrier
KlftJ.'VIK

J


